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Later show

A On Friday last,
between one two o'clock, Miss Amanda
Shafer,- - daughter of Shafr, was
aroused from her by smoke in some

of the Indian Queen Hotel, where she
resides her parents. She called her

its fire
and the following: some of the house,

Thursday

the

be

agreeable

ing the kitchen and other parts of the house
and finding nothing wrong there, went to
the bar-roo- and there discovered a small
closet under one end the bar to be on fire,
which was speedily put out with a few buck-

ets of water.
This closet was used for storing away

candle-stick- s, etc., and the supposition is

that some one had dropped a lighted match
there when getting a candle on retiring to bed.
What the result would have been had this
fire got the mastery, we but
not determine.

Pkuson'aL. Itev. J. Pastorfield, of Cata-sauqu- a,

has been assisting Bev. (J. D. Car-ro- w

in conducting the extra meeting in the
M. K. Church of this place for the past
evenings. Mr. Pastorfield's sermons are
brief, plain unvarnished truths, and to the
point. They have had a telling effect upon
the of this community, for since his
advent here, upwards of a score have been
converted. We hope he may be persuaded
to tarry with us still longer. Mr. Pastor- -

field's friends iu this vicinity, where his
pastorial labors were employed for some four
years, are legion and most happy they are
to see him.

Mr. Thomas J. Aluiuciit, formerly of
this place, but now of St. Louis, Missouri,
is now ou a visit to his many frieuds in this
place and vicinity, and he favored us with a
fifteen or twenty minutes call, which was
very pleasantly speot iu recalling years,
scenes and facts, long since past. Mr. A.
left this place for St. Louis 32 years ago,
it has not been our fortune to meet with him
since that time until Tuesday last. We at
first fancied that we could see in his counte-
nance some one we knew, but did not
at first think of our old friend and neighbor
of thirty-tw- o years ago, but soon discovered
him to be the same genial, wholo souled
gentleman we formerly knew him to be,

Mr. A. is a gun-smit- h trade, which he
long followed in this borough, and was regar-

ded as a master mechanic in his dny. We
have in our possession a gun which we pur-

chased of him while doing b'jsine.33 here,
bi'-- we '.rould not part wi'h at price.
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A Clinton county man, named A. "W.

baltzrnan, shot a catamount near hernev
last week, which measured four feet iu
length and weighed sixty-fiv- e pounds.

It will gratify all to learn that Mrs.
Abraham Lincoln nas entirely recovered
from her late aberration of mind, and is
now considered entirely free from her af-

fliction. It is reported that she vill here-
after nuke Springfield her home, living a
pleasant, quiet life.

Axr information of a little girl named
Ellen (Jilroy, twelve years old, with brown
hair and blue eyes, who wore a black and
red shawl when she It-I-t home in February
last, will be thankfully received by her
mother, who resides in Browntown, near
Pittston, and who sent her to the store to
make some purchase, since which time she
ha.3 heard nothing of her. Address
Margaret (Jilroy, Pittston. Papers copying
this notice will confer a favor ou a worthy
poor woman.

Gigantic Farming in Pennsylvania.
Jamk.s Young, of Middlctowu, Dauphin

county, Pa., does farming on a gigantic
scale. His sales of wheat this fall and
winter will aggregate Sd,000 ; hay, S L000.
The yield cf corn on his place this season
exceeds 10,0G0 bushels. Last winter he
fattened for market 212 head of cattle.
He believes in steaming food for his cattle,
and for that purpose has erected in one of his
capacious barns a boiler GJ feet high, with
a diameter of two and one-sixt- h feet. It is
twelve-hors- e power, and carries sixty pounds
of steam. He finds that he can use much
of his produce, by steaming it, that would
go untouched in a raw or unprepared state,
lie uses up all his corn stalks by steaming.
Prior to the use of fcteam, it took all the
hay he could produce to feed his cattle.
Now he feeds more cattle than ever, and
has large quantities of hay to sell. Last
year he sold two hundred tons. Mr.
i'oung is about putting in a ten-hor- se

t power engine to run his threshers, fodder
cutters, etc., and believes it will be a great
saving. The butter Mr. Y. manufactures
is of so superior a quality it never reaches
the general market, and commands a higher
price than the best grades quoted. 1 1 is
cows are principally Alderncys, and he has
forty of this breed as nearly alike as twin
sisters each one, in addition to the other
peculiarities of the breed having black hoofs,
a black tongue, and a long, handsome, black-tippe- d

tail.

Newark, N. J., produces most of the
patent leather made in this country ; and
it is said that we import none of this kind
of goods except patent calf-skin-s. Our
manufacturers have pushed their goods
into the foreign markets, and have suc-

ceeded iu competing with foreigners in
their own countries. This branch of busi-

ness has hardly felt the dull times, owing
to the fact that it depends so largely on
thw. f"f' i.rn in rket

N0T3IBER ELGCTIOKS.

Graiiil Sweep In llic Itcjstonc
Slate I

Ilartranf Vh Majority 11,758.

Republican Victories in Blas- -
saeliiiNCttM. Ieiv .lersej-- , new

York, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota and Kansas.

Tan Hcniocrats Carry Mary
land, Virginia & Mississippi.

In Philadelphia, tho whole Republican
citv ticket is elected, Judge Craig Biddlc,
of the Court of Common Picas, leading off

with li),G37, and Gen. II. II. Bingham, for
Clerk of the Quarter Sessions, coming in

last with the quite sufficient majority of
GGS0.

In New Jersey there was no State ticket
this year, and contest was only for members
of the Legislature and county officers. The
result was a complete victory for the Re-

publicans. The Assembly, which last year
was strongly Democratic, is now just as de
cidedly Republican, an entire revolution
having been effected. The Senate lias a

Republican majority of three. In most of
the counties the Republicans met with good

success.

In Xew York the candidates for State
officers included Secretary of State, Attorney-G-

eneral, Controller, &c. For these
positions the Democrats are successful by a
small majority, not exceeding 5000, against
a maioritv of over 50.000 last year. The

f j i

grand struggle was for the control of the
Legislature, which was all newly elected.
The Republicans have carried twenty-tw- o

members of the Senate, while the Demo
crats got only twelve. In the Assembly
the Republican majority is 20 ; last year
there was a strong Democratic majority.
In the city of New York there was a bitter
struggle between Tammany Hall and the
Republicans, the latter being allied with
the anti-Tamma- ny Democrats. Tarmnany
Ilall was badly beaten. District-Attorne- y

Phelps and Recorder Hackctt were re-ele- c

ted by large majorities, with nearly all the
other anti-Tamma- and Republican can-

didates for municipal offices. "Boss Kcl- -

and his followers sustained a deserved
rebuke, and even Governor Tilden is not
as invincible as was generally supposed

Massachnsctts has elected Mr. Rice and
defeated Mr. Gaston for GovernorThe ma
ioritv is six or seven thousand. All the
other State officers are elected by the Re
publicans, together with the entire Lxccu
tive Council. The Legislature is Republi
can by 0 mniority. In the First Con
gressional District, Mr. Crapo, Republican,
las over --1000 majority, to till a vacancy

In Wisconsin the Republicans sweep the
ield, electing Harrison Ludington lur
lovernor and their other candidates for

State officers by about 500') majority. The
lajontv for Gov. laylor (Dem.) v. Ibm

was 15,000. The Republicans have now
secured the Legislature by 30 majority on
joint ballot.

Minnesota has increased her Bepubliean
majority, elect nr' .John r. l nist.mrg lor
lovernor by nine or ten thousand. The
iC'risIature is much more decided!' Bepub- -

lican than last vear.

In Maryland the regular Democratic
ticket, headed by John Lee Carroll for
(.lovernor, is elected. Outside of Balti-
more the two tickets ran nearly even, but
the city gave Carroll nearly l."i,0f)0 ma-jori- ty

it is alleged by violence and fraud.
The Legislature is decidedly Democratic.

From Mis-issip- ri it is reported bv the
chairman of the Democratic Committee that
the election was wry quiet and has gone
altogether in their favor. I no Democrats
have elected at leat four of the six mem-
bers of Congress, and have carried the Le-

gislature. The colored vote appears to
to have been small, many of the black peo-
ple keeping away from the polls through
fear or persuasion of the whites.

Tut: Conservatives of Virginia have car-

ried the State by the usual majority, and
have secured about the same majority in
the Legislature as they had List year.

It is now reported from Oregon that
arren. Republican, is elected to Congre

instead of Lane, whose success wa-- s tele
graphed a week or two ago.

Ix Kansas, where a new Legislature was
elected, the Republicans have carried at
least two-third- s of both branches and have
a popular majority of over 10,000.

THANKSGIVING.

Proclamation by the Governor of Penn-
sylvania.

Haurisburo, November 8. The fol-

lowing proclamation was issued to-da- j' :

In the name and by the authority of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania :

T II A N K Sf 1 1 V I X ( i PROCLAMATION'.
Tn tho nliundrmr, I'rnns witli wlueli

Heaven has blessed us; in the sibsonoe ol'
pestilence and want from our mi lt ; in tho
diminishing distrust that pi.-rvad- th;
channels of trade, and the prospi-c- t not only
of a revival of commerce and manuiactnn s

throughout all the State.-- ? of the country,
but of the happy und cordial re-unio- n of
the people thereof, the nation has occasion
for thankfulness. I respectfully ask, there-
fore, that the people of Pennsylvania, in
accordance with the recommendation of the
President of the United States, assemble on
the 2.";th day of November, 1S75, to give
thanks to the Great Author ot all our
blessings, and to petition for the continu-
ance of divine iiivor to our nation and State.
Given under my hand and the great seal of

the State, at Ilarrisburg, this eighth day
of November, in the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and seventy-five- , and
of the Commonwealth the one hundredth.

J. F. Hartuaxft.
Ly the Governor.

M. S. Quay, See'y of tho Commonwealth.

The Wiiliamspm-- t Rubber Company em-
ploy one hundred and two girls in themanuftcture of rubber shoes, turning out
1,!500 pairs daily.

In fehamokin, two young ladies claimed
the siime beau and ran a foot race to dee Ho
it. The ;Tu!l-b:ik- lost..
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